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Summary
Objective: This study examined the relationship of limb length inequality (LLI) with radiographic hip and knee osteoarthritis (OA) in a large,
community-based sample.
Methods: The total study group comprised 926 participants with radiographic knee OA, 796 with radiographic hip OA, and 210 (6.6%) with
LLI 2 cm. The presence of radiographic OA was deﬁned as Kellgren/Lawrence (K/L) grade 2. Multiple logistic regression models were
used to examine the relationship of LLI with hip and knee OA, while controlling for age, gender, race, body mass index, and history of hip
or knee problems (joint injury, fracture, surgery, or congenital anomalies).
Results: In unadjusted analyses, participants with LLI were more likely than those without LLI to have radiographic knee OA (45.1% vs 28.3%,
P< 0.001) and radiographic hip OA (35.2% vs 28.7%, P¼ 0.063). In multiple logistic regression models, knee OA was signiﬁcantly associated
with presence of LLI (adjusted Odds Ratio [aOR]¼ 1.80, 95% Conﬁdence Interval [95% CI] 1.29e2.52), but there was no signiﬁcant relation-
ship between hip OA and LLI (aOR¼ 1.20, 95% CI 0.86e1.67). Among participants with LLI, right hip OA was more common when the con-
tralateral limb was longer than when the ipsilateral limb was longer (30.3% vs 17.5%, P¼ 0.070).
Conclusion: LLI was associated with radiographic knee OA, controlling for other important variables. Future research should examine the re-
lationship of LLI with hip or knee OA incidence, progression, and symptom severity, as well as the efﬁcacy for LLI corrective treatments in OA.
ª 2007 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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SocietyIntroduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) is one of the most common chronic con-
ditions in the United States and a leading cause of disability
among older adults1e3. OA of the knee and hip affects up to
6% and 3% of the U.S. adult population, respectively4,
and has a considerable impact on mobility, basic daily ac-
tivities, employment, quality of life, and aspects of health
(i.e., weight management and cardiovascular health)5e7.
There is growing appreciation for the important role of
local joint characteristics and biomechanical factors in the
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some mechanical factors, including joint instability and ma-
lalignment, contribute to the progressive degeneration that
characterizes radiographic OA8e11.
Previous reports also suggest that limb length inequality
(LLI), a condition in which paired lower extremities are of un-
equal length, alters gait symmetry and jointmechanics during
weight bearing, potentially contributing to the development of
radiographic knee and hip OA12e14. Individuals with LLI often
modify their movement patterns to functionally minimize the
inequality, i.e., increasing knee ﬂexion or hip adduction of
the longer limb. These compensatory mechanisms may am-
plify forces across a smaller joint contact area, thus acting as
a biomechanical precursor to lower extremity OA12. Individ-
uals with congenital, developmental, and post-traumatic dis-
orders may develop LLI in combination with other joint
abnormalities that increase their risk for OA. Additionally,24
825Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 15, No. 7individuals with greater magnitude LLIs may be more limited
in their ability to participate in physical activities and thus,
more likely to exhibit obesity, another risk factor associated
with radiographicOA15. However, previous literature examin-
ing the potential relationship of LLI to radiographic knee and
hip OA is sparse and based primarily on small sample sizes
and clinical observations12,16e19.
The purpose of this study was to examine the relation-
ship of LLI with radiographic knee and hip OA in a large,
community-based sample. Speciﬁcally, we compared the
presence and severity of radiographic knee or hip OA
between individuals with and without LLI, and among indi-
viduals with LLI, we also examined whether the occurrence
of radiographic knee or hip OA was more common in the
longer or shorter limb.
Methods
STUDY PARTICIPANTS
The Johnston County Osteoarthritis Project is an ongo-
ing, community-based study of the occurrence of knee
and hip OA in African American and Caucasian residents
in a rural county in North Carolina. Details of this study
have been reported previously20,21. Brieﬂy, this study in-
volved civilian, non-institutionalized adults aged 45 years
and older who resided in six townships in Johnston County.
Participants were recruited by probability sampling, with
over-sampling of African Americans. A total of 3187 individ-
uals were recruited between May 1991 and December
1997. All participants completed a baseline clinical evalua-
tion21. Twenty-six individuals with history of total knee ar-
throplasty and 27 with total hip arthroplasty were excluded
from OA analyses. Other individuals were excluded be-
cause of incomplete LLI and/or radiographic data. The ﬁnal
sample included 3161 with knee Kellgren/Lawrence (K/L)
radiographic and LLI data, and 2778 individuals with hip
K/L radiographic and LLI data.
LIMB LENGTH MEASUREMENT
With the participant supine, a tape measure was used to
determine right and left lower extremity lengths (in centi-
meters) between two deﬁned bony landmarks: the anterior
superior iliac spine (ASIS) and the medial malleolus. Hoyle
et al.22 reported an inter-tester reliability of r¼ 0.98 and
an intratester reliability from r¼ 0.89 to 0.95 with this mea-
surement technique. According to a study by Friberg
et al.23, the mean difference in LLI was 8.6 mm (1.1 mm in-
tratester mean error) compared to radiographs. To account
for potential measurement error in this clinical measure-
ment, LLI was deﬁned conservatively as a 2.0 cm or greater
difference in length between limbs.
RADIOGRAPHIC ASSESSMENT
All participants completed bilateral anteroposterior radi-
ography of the knee in weight bearing. Women over 50
years of age and all men completed supine anteroposterior
pelvic radiography. Radiographs were rated by a single ra-
diologist using the K/L radiographic atlas for overall knee
and hip radiographic grades. As previously described, inter-
rater and intrarater reliabilities for the radiologist were high
(weighted kappa for interrater reliability 0.859; kappa for
intrarater reliability 0.886)21. Radiographs without the
features of OA were deﬁned as K/L grade of 0 (normal
ﬁndings). A minute radiographic osteophyte of doubtfulpathologic signiﬁcance was assigned a K/L grade of 1
(questionable). Radiographs showing an osteophyte with-
out joint space narrowing were assigned a K/L grade of 2
(mild). A moderate decrease of the joint space was as-
signed a K/L grade of 3 (moderate). K/L grade 4 (severe)
was deﬁned as severe joint space narrowing with subchon-
dral bone sclerosis24. The presence of radiographic OA was
deﬁned as a K/L grade 2. Radiographic severity was de-
ﬁned as mild for a K/L grade of 2 and moderate-to-severe
for K/L grades 3 and 4.
DEMOGRAPHIC AND CLINICAL CHARACTERISTICS
We examined the following participant characteristics as
covariates in our analyses because they have been asso-
ciated with radiographic knee and hip OA: gender; self-re-
ported race (African American or Caucasian); age; history
of knee joint problems among those with knee OA (i.e.,
knee injury [‘‘Have you ever injured your right/left
knee?’’], knee fracture [‘‘Has a doctor ever told you that
you had broken or fractured your right/left knee?’’], and
knee surgery [‘‘Have you ever had surgery on your right/
left knee?’’]); history of hip joint problems among those
with hip OA (i.e., congenital hip problem [‘‘Has a doctor
ever told you that you had a problem with your right/left
hip from birth or childhood?’’], hip injury [‘‘Have you ever
injured your right/left hip?’’], hip fracture [‘‘Has a doctor
ever told you that you had broken or fractured your right/
left hip?’’], and hip surgery [‘‘Have you ever had surgery
on your right/left hip?’’]); and body mass index (BMI: calcu-
lated as weight in kilograms/height in meters squared).
Height without shoes was measured in centimeters and
weight was measured in kilograms using a balance beam
scale.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Chi square, Fisher’s exact, and t tests were used to
compare gender, race, age, BMI, history of knee or hip
joint problems, and knee and hip OA between groups
with and without LLI. Separate multiple logistic regression
models were used to examine the relationship of knee
and hip OA to LLI, while controlling for age, gender,
race, BMI, and history of knee or hip problems, respec-
tively (i.e., injury, fracture, surgery, or congenital hip prob-
lem). Additionally, Chi-square tests were used to examine
the presence of LLI with the following binary variables:
unilateral knee OA, bilateral knee OA, right knee OA,
left knee OA, unilateral hip OA, bilateral hip OA, right
hip OA, and left hip OA. Unilateral OA was deﬁned as
having OA of only one knee joint or one hip joint. Bilateral
OA was deﬁned as having OA of both knees or both hips.
Chi-square tests were used to examine the relationship of
LLI with radiographic severity. Among participants with
LLI, we used Chi-square tests to compare the presence
of OA in the right longer vs left longer limb. All statistical
computations were performed using SAS Version 8 soft-
ware (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Statistical signiﬁcance
was evaluated at the P< 0.05 level.
Results
The total study group comprised 926 participants with ra-
diographic knee OA (K/L 2) (61.4% female, 68.1% Cau-
casian), 796 participants with radiographic hip OA
(K/L 2) (56.5% female, 69.5% Caucasian), and 210
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t.(6.6%) with LLI 2 cm (Table I). The left limb was longer in
65.7% of participants with LLI. Among participants with knee
radiographs, the mean age was 62.6 years and the mean
BMI was 29.0 kg/m2 (Table I). Among participants with hip
radiographs, the mean age was 64.2 years and the mean
BMI was 28.9 kg/m2 (Table I). There were no statistically
significant differences in race or gender between groups
with and without LLI. Participants with LLI were signiﬁcantly
older and had a higher mean BMI than participants without
LLI. The proportion of patients with a history of knee prob-
lems or hip problems was signiﬁcantly higher in participants
with LLI compared to participants without LLI (Table I).
Any radiographic knee or hip OA was present in 55.4% of
participants with LLI and 45.2% of participants without LLI
(P¼ 0.006). Participants with LLI were signiﬁcantly more
likely than those without LLI to have radiographic knee
and hip OA (Table II). LLI was speciﬁcally associated with
a greater likelihood of right knee OA, left knee OA, and right
hip OA, but not left hip OA (Table II). Both mild and moder-
ate-to-severe radiographic knee OA were more common in
individuals with LLI (Table II). In adjusted models for cova-
riates, those with LLI were 80% more likely than those
without LLI to have radiographic knee OA (adjusted Odds
Ratio [aOR]¼ 1.80, 95% Conﬁdence Interval [95% CI]
1.29e2.52) and 20% more likely than those without LLI to
have radiographic hip OA, with the latter association not
statistically signiﬁcant (aOR¼ 1.20, 95% CI 0.86e1.67).
Among participants with LLI, right hip OA was more com-
mon when the contralateral limb was longer than when the
ipsilateral limb was longer (30.3% vs 17.5%, P¼ 0.070)
(Fig. 1). There were no statistically signiﬁcant differences
in left hip, right knee, or left knee OA according to whether
the ipsilateral or contralateral limb was longer.
Discussion
This is the ﬁrst large, community-based study to examine
the relationship of LLI with radiographic knee and hip OA.
The prevalence and severity of knee OA was higher in par-
ticipants with LLI than without LLI, even when adjusted for
key risk factors. This is consistent with a review of medical
records from a United Kingdom hospital, which revealed
that 24 out of 37 patients (65%) with an LLI of 2.5 cm
had knee joint disease (arthritis or arthrosis) in the longer
limb16. LLI may lead to altered or ampliﬁed joint forces,
resulting in accelerated degeneration of joint structures
and increased OA severity. However, it is also possible
that diminished joint spacing, degeneration of articular car-
tilage and subchondral bone, and possible joint disﬁgure-
ment or malalignment may result in LLI. Additional studies
are needed to investigate this potential relationship
longitudinally.
In the present study, radiographic hip OA was more com-
mon in participants with LLI than without LLI, but this asso-
ciation was not statistically signiﬁcant in adjusted models.
Radiographic right hip OA tended to be more common
when the contralateral limb was longer, but no remarkable
differences were seen between the left hip, right knee, or
left knee OA with the ipsilateral or contralateral limb. Previ-
ous studies present contradictory results of the association
between hip OA and LLI12,17,25e27. Some previous research
in clinical samples has indicated that hip OA may be more
common in the longer limb than in the shorter limb12,17,27.
For example, in a study of 100 consecutive patients under-
going hip arthroplasty, Tallroth et al.27 reported that radio-
graphic hip OA occurred more frequently in the longer
827Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 15, No. 7Table II
Unadjusted associations between LLI and frequency of radiographic knee and hip OA
LLI
(N¼ 195)
No LLI
(N¼ 2794)
P-value LLI
(N¼ 179)
No LLI
(N¼ 2460)
P-value
Any knee OA (%) 45.1 28.3 <0.001 Any hip OA (%) 35.2 28.7 0.063
Unilateral knee OA (%)* 27.7 16.5 <0.001 Unilateral hip OA (%)* 22.2 19.1 0.366
Bilateral knee OA (%)y 30.5 16.5 <0.001 Bilateral hip OA (%)y 20.6 14.2 0.035
Any right knee OA (%) 34.9 22.7 <0.001 Any right hip OA (%) 26.3 19.6 0.033
Mild (%) 22.6 12.3 0.006 Mild (%) 22.9 17.6 0.062
Moderateesevere (%) 16.3 6.4 <0.001 Moderateesevere (%) 3.4 2.0 0.077
Any left knee OA (%) 34.4 19.8 <0.001 Any left hip OA (%) 25.7 20.8 0.122
Mild (%) 22.1 14.5 <0.001 Mild (%) 21.2 19.5 0.438
Moderateesevere (%) 12.3 5.3 <0.001 Moderateesevere (%) 4.5 1.3 0.003
*Unilateral OA¼OA of only one hip joint or one knee joint.
yBilateral OA¼OA of both hips or both knees.limb (84%). In contrast, some other studies have suggested
that the shorter limb may sustain greater forces through the
hip compared to the longer limb25,26.
The strengths of this study include that it is community-
based, consists of Caucasian and African-American males
and females, includes information on both radiographic
knee and hip OA for each study participant, and is the larg-
est study to date to examine LLI and radiographic knee and
hip OA. There are also several limitations to this study. In
this sample, we did not assess knee and hip contracture
measurements, which are factors that may decrease limb
length measurement. Our study had a very low prevalence
of advanced knee and hip OA (0.8% and 2.7% with K/L
grade of 4, respectively). Therefore, it is unlikely that
knee and hip ﬂexion contractures were common in this
sample. Although Gogia and Braatz28 reported that tape
measurement of leg length (which was used in this study)
is highly accurate between testers when compared to su-
pine radiography, this method may be less reliable com-
pared to standing radiographs29. Measurement error in
this study may have reduced the likelihood of ﬁnding a sig-
niﬁcant relationship of LLI with knee and hip OA. Sources of
measurement error with this technique include: (1) difﬁculty
in accurately placing the tape measure on identical bilateral
bony landmarks; (2) difference in lower extremity girth af-
fecting measurements; (3) masking of functional LLIs
(which are only seen in weight bearing) in the supine posi-
tion; and (4) lack of consideration of the contributions of the
foot and ankle to limb length. To account for these potential
sources of error, we deﬁned LLI conservatively andcategorically as discrepancies 2 cm, rather than as a
continuous variable. Woerman and Binder-MacLeod30 re-
ported that the ASIS to medial malleolus measurement
differed from standing radiographic measurements by a
mean difference of 0.73 1.01 cm. Thus, we believe that
subjects with supine tape measurement differences
between limbs 2 cm would demonstrate an LLI in stand-
ing radiographs. Furthermore, we believe our deﬁnition of
2 cm is conservative and would include only individuals
with a clinically meaningful inequality.
Future research should examine the relationships of LLI
and OA according to limb dominance, another factor that
may contribute to gait asymmetry. Although the concept
of limb dominance is controversial, several studies have
shown that there are strength imbalances between the
dominant and non-dominant limbs that have been associ-
ated with increased injury rates in athletes31,32. We attemp-
ted to examine limb dominance and LLI in our sample, but
we were unable to complete these analyses due to small
cell sizes. Knowledge of the relationship of limb dominance
with knee and hip OA may help further explain our results
of the occurrence of radiographic knee or hip OA in the lon-
ger or shorter limb. There are also other biomechanical
and anatomical factors (i.e., abnormalities in hip mor-
phology and lower extremity alignment) that may be associ-
ated with LLI and OA that should be included in future
studies.
In summary, in this community-based sample, LLI was
associated with radiographic knee OA, controlling for
several other related variables. The positive association0
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Fig. 1. Proportion of sample with radiographic hip and knee OA, by laterality of joint site and LLI.
828 Y. M. Golightly et al.: LLI with knee and hip OAbetween LLI and radiographic hip OA warrants consider-
ation and further investigation. These results may have im-
portant clinical implications for patients seeking treatment
for knee or hip OA. Evaluation of LLI should be incorporated
into physical examinations for these patients. Treatment of
LLI in patients with knee or hip OA, with heel or shoe lifts,
may aid in reducing joint stresses, pain, and disability, but
the literature supporting the effect of lifts is not conclusi-
ve33e36. Further understanding of how LLI may contribute
to the development of knee and hip OA is necessary to fa-
cilitate development of medical and self-care interventions
to improve pain and function. Future research should exam-
ine the relationship of LLI to knee or hip OA incidence and
progression over time, as well as the relationship of LLI and
symptom severity (pain and function) in individuals with
knee or hip OA.
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